STUDENT MAP OF CAMPUS

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

BR Brennan Hall

Registrar & Student Services
Your first stop for academic advice. Attend their virtual drop-in hours 9-10 am on Tuesday & Thursdays or in person on Wednesdays from 2-4 pm.

Student Cafeteria
The Canada Room is the Student Cafeteria, open to residence and commuter students.

Mike's Café
Grab a coffee, snack or merch and enjoy the lounge!

The Coop
The Coop is the gathering space in the heart of our campus, that brings together every part of St. Michael's student life. With Offices for key groups nearby including: Offices of the St. Michael's College Student Union (SMCSU), The Mike Newspaper, Campus Ministry, Commuter Lounge and the Dean of Students.

Rental Lockers
Rent lockers on campus for the Academic year for just $40, more information online

BR 200
Largest classroom on campus.

BS St. Basil's Church
Campus Ministry Mass is held on 6:30pm on Saturdays during the Academic Year.

EH Elmsley Hall

The Wellness Studio
Promotes overall wellbeing with classes for boxing, martial arts, knitting & crocheting, yoga, and Zumba. Enter through the Student Courtyard.

Porter’s Desk
At the entrance to Elmsley Hall is the Porter’s desk, where you can ask for information, directions, and security.

Q The Quad
Outdoor space to relax and enjoy nature that houses a skating rink in the Winter.

AF Athletic Field
Using code, 1852, enjoy the picnic tables, ping pong tables and other sports equipment on the grass.

AH Alumni Hall
Alumni Hall houses classrooms and an exercise room on campus.

KL Kelly Library
St. Mike’s Library houses personal librarians for students to get help with research and writing, take a break or enjoy lunch at Kelly Cafe before classes.

Residence Buildings

LC Loretto College
EH Elmsley Hall
H Historic Houses
SR Sorbara Hall
MH More House
FS Fisher House
TF Teefy House

Classrooms

AH Alumni Hall
CR Carr Hall
BR Brennan Hall
PI Pontifical Inst.